Cheers for our Beers...

Beer City USA
Examiner.com

America’s Best Beer Scene
USA Today, 2016 & 2017

America’s #2 Best Brewery
Founders Brewing Co.
American Homebrewers Association, 2017

America’s Best Small Brewpub
Rockford Brewing Company
Great American Beer Festival, 2017

America’s #5 Value City for Beer & Cycling
Trivago, 2017

1 of 6 Must Visit U.S. Cities for Beer Connoisseurs
Travel Channel, 2016

Top 13 Greatest U.S. Beer Cities
Swifty, 2015

Top 8 America’s Best Beer Cities
American Homebrewers Association, 2015

Top 16 Best American Beer Cities
Thrillist, May 2015

... and Spirits!

Top 10 Craft Spirits Tourism Destination
Travelocity, 2017

Best Gin in the World
Michigan from Long Road Distillers
TheFiftyBest.com, 2017

Please enjoy your Ale Trail journey responsibly. Find safe transportation options at ExperienceGR.com/Transportation
Become a Beer City Brewsader®!

Get a Passport to 35+ incredible breweries along the Beer City Ale Trail. Taste the brews and collect stamps from eight of these breweries and we’ll give you an exclusive Brewsader t-shirt. Collect all of the stamps and you’ll earn Ultimate Brewsader status. Details at ExperienceGR.com/Brewsader

Pick up your Passport at a participating brewery, marked with a 📍 or visit the Gift Shop at Grand Rapids Art Museum (101 Monroe Center St NW).

You can also earn a Brewsader badge on Untappd – just check-in to five beers at any of the Brewsader breweries.
Breweries

1. Arcadia Ales
   701 E Michigan Ave
   Kalamazoo, MI 49007
   269.276.0458
   arcadiaales.com

2. Bell’s Brewery
   355 E Kalamazoo Ave
   Kalamazoo, MI 49007
   269.382.2332
   bellsbeer.com

3. Brew Works
   5885 S Warner
   Fremont, MI 49412
   231.335.5105
   thecommonsoffremont.com

4. Brite Eyes Brewing Co.
   1156 S Burdick Ste A
   Kalamazoo, MI 49001
   269.220.5001
   briteeyesbrewingco.com

5. Boatyard Brewing Company
   432 E Paterson St
   Kalamazoo, MI 49009
   269.226.0300
   boatyardbrewing.com

6. Cranker’s Brewery
   213 S State St
   Big Rapids, MI 49307
   231.796.1919
   crankersbrewery.com

7. Dark Horse Brewing Co.
   511 S Kalamazoo Ave
   Marshall, MI 49068
   269.781.9940
   darkhorsebrewery.com

8. DirtBag Brewing Company*
   420 S State St
   Gobles, MI 49055
   269.217.2840
   dirtbagbrewing.com

9. Fetch Brewing Company
   100 W Colby St
   Whitehall, MI 49461
   231.292.1048
   fetchbrewing.com

10. The Gallery Brewery
    143 Kent St
    Portland, MI 48875
    517.526.9060
    thegallerybrewery.com

11. Gonzos BiggDogg Brewing Company
    140 S Westnedge Ave
    Kalamazoo, MI 49007
    269.382.2739
    gonzosbiggdoggbrewing.com

12. Latitude 42 Brewing Company
    7842 Portage Rd
    Portage, MI 49002
    269.459.4242
    latitude42brewingco.com

13. Newaygo Brewing Company
    19 State Rd
    Newaygo, MI 49337
    231.452.6551
    newaygobrewing.com

14. Old Mill BrewPub
    717 E Bridge St
    Plainwell, MI 49080
    269.204.6601
    oldmillbrew.com

15. Olde Peninsula Brewpub
    200 E Michigan Ave
    Marshall, MI 49068
    269.781.9940
    darkhorsebrewery.com

16. One Well Brewing
    4213 Portage Street
    Kalamazoo, MI 49001
    269.459.9240
    onewellbrewing.com

17. Paw Paw Brewing Co.
    929 E Michigan Ave
    Paw Paw, MI 49079
    269.415.0145
    pawpawbrewing.com

18. Rupert’s Brewhouse
    773 W Michigan Ave
    Kalamazoo, MI 49007
    269.337.9911
    rupertsbrewhouse.com

19. Steele Street Brewing
    300 S Steele St
    Ionia, MI 48846
    616.523.4003
    Steelestreetbrewing.com

20. Texas Corners Brewing Company
    6970 Texas Dr
    Kalamazoo, MI 49009
    269.870.7724
    texascornersbrewingcompany.com

21. Tibbs Brewing Company
    402 S Burdick St
    Kalamazoo, MI 49007
    877.762.7397
    tibbsbrewing.com

22. Territorial Brewing Company
    256 Helmer Rd N
    Springfield, MI 49037
    269.282.1694
    territorialbrewing.com

Cideries

23. Ridge Cider Co.
    351 W 136th St
    Grant, MI 49327
    231.674.2040
    ridgecider.com

Distilleries

24. Green Door Distilling Co.
    429 E North St
    Kalamazoo, MI 49007
    269.929.7341
    greendoordistilling.com

25. Kalamazoo Stillhouse
    618 E Michigan Ave
    Kalamazoo, MI 49007
    kalamazoostillhouse.com

Meaderies

26. Bardic Wells Meadary
    8844 Water St
    Montague, MI 49437
    616.837.8035
    bardicwells.com

27. Great Mead Hall & Brewing Company
    215 N Monroe St
    Bangor, MI 49013
    269.870.7724
    greatmeadhall.net

*Coming Soon, Check Website
Location Hours Vary, Check Websites